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The amelogenins are the most abundant secreted proteins in
developing dental enamel. Enamel from amelogenin (Amelx)
null mice is hypoplastic and disorganized, similar to that
observed in X-linked forms of the human enamel defect amelo-
genesis imperfecta resulting from amelogenin gene mutations.
Both transgenic strains that express the most abundant
amelogenin (TgM180) have relatively normal enamel, but
strains of mice that express a mutated amelogenin (TgP70T),
which leads to amelogenesis imperfecta in humans, have heter-
ogeneous enamel structures. When Amelx null (KO) mice were
mated with transgenic mice that produce M180 (TgM180), the
resultant TgM180KO offspring showed evidence of rescue in
enamel thickness, mineral density, and volume in molar teeth.
Rescue was not observed in the molars from the TgP70TKO
mice. It was concluded that a single amelogenin proteinwas able
to significantly rescue the KO phenotype and that one amino
acid change abrogated this function during development.
Vertebrate tooth formation within the developing mandi-
ble or maxilla requires a series of intercellular interactions
between ectomesenchymal and ectodermal cellular layers (1,
2). Reciprocal interactions lead to differentiation of a layer of
ectomesenchymal cells in the internal dental papilla, which
become odontoblast cells that secrete the dentin layer. The
inner layer of the overlying enamel organ differentiates into
ameloblast cells, which secrete a mineralized enamel layer
over the dentin and is joined to it at the dentin-enamel junc-
tion. The two mineralized layers thicken during secretion of
the respective mineralizing matrices, thereby separating the
odontoblasts and the ameloblasts by the growing dentin and
enamel layers. The dental root composed of underlying den-
tin and an outer layer of cementum develops later, while the
tooth erupts into the oral cavity. After eruption, the odonto-
blasts in the dental pulp have the ability to repair the dentin,
but the ameloblast layer originally on the surface of the
crown is no longer present, and therefore biological repair of
enamel is not possible.
In dentin, the mineral forms within a type I collagen
matrix, in some ways similar to that found in bone, but a
quite different mechanism is encountered in enamel. Non-
collagenous proteins comprise the secreted enamel organic
matrix forming a scaffold, which begins to mineralize imme-
diately after deposition (3). During and after the secretory
stage, programmed and extensive proteolysis of the enamel
proteins is associated with mineral crystal growth (4, 5).
Enamel crystals are arranged in bundles known as rods or
prisms, which can extend from the junction with dentin to
the enamel surface (6).
Approximately 90% of the enamel extracellular matrix is
comprised of the highly conserved amelogenin proteins (7,
8). The biochemistry and structural biology of the
amelogenins have been extensively studied (9–13), but prob-
lems are encountered in functional characterization because
at least 15 amelogenin messages are produced due to exten-
sive alternative splicing of the primary transcript (14–16). In
addition, the translated amelogenins, as well as other enamel
proteins, undergo organized proteolytic cleavages, which
orchestrate the growth and development of the mineral crys-
tals within the matrix (4). Eventually proteolysis is com-
pleted, most of the peptides are withdrawn from the enamel,
and large enamel crystals have continued to grow, resulting
in mature enamel, which is the hardest tissue in the body
(13). Enamel of erupted teeth contains about 95% mineral by
weight (4).
The amelogenin gene (AMELX in humans; Amelx in mice)
has seven exons, although exons 8 and 9 have been reported in
some species (17, 18). The amelogenin proteins range from 203
to 44 amino acids before proteolytic processing, not including
the signal sequence. An active Y-chromosomal amelogenin
gene has been identified in humans but is not present in mice
(19–21).
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The heterogeneous dental enamel defects known as amelo-
genesis imperfecta (AI;2 MIM (Mendelian Inheritance in Man)
300391, 301200) are the result of inherited conditions charac-
terized by enamel that is hypoplastic or poorly mineralized and
disorganized (for review, see Ref. 22). Mutations that account
for some of the phenotypic variability have been reported in
several enamel protein or protease genes including amelogenin,
enamelin, KLK4, and EMSP1, but there are other cases where
the causative mutations have not yet been identified, and it is
assumed that other gene mutations will be discovered (23).
Fourteen gene mutations have been reported in the human
AMELX gene, all leading to some form of AI. These individuals
have hypoplastic enamel where the layer is either abnormally
thin enamel with defective structure or an intermediate clinical
presentation with characteristics of both hypoplasia and
hypomineralization (for a review of the nomenclature, see Ref.
24). Differentmutationswithin theAMELX gene are associated
with different phenotypic appearance, with N-terminal muta-
tions being associated with a mineral defect termed hypomatu-
ration (soft with too much organic material), whereas C-termi-
nal mutations or mutations in the signal sequence are
associated with hypoplastic enamel (25, 26). Due to the exten-
sive alternative splicing, a point mutation could affect several
different amelogenin proteins but have no effect on others.
Because of complexities related to the number of amelogenin
proteins, additional peptides resulting from proteolysis (which
could then have new functions), and phenotypic differences
between AI kindreds with X-linked mutations, it has been dif-
ficult to assign functions to individual amelogenin proteins.We
began to address this question by generation of a murine
model for AI that has an Amelx null mutation (KO), leading
to hypoplastic and disorganized enamel (27). These KOmice
have a deletion in the secretion signal sequence and the first
2 amino acids of the mature protein and have no detectable
amelogenin proteins by Western blot using three anti-
amelogenin antibodies.
In this report, we describe “rescue” experiments whereby
transgenic mice that secrete a single amelogenin protein (28)
are mated with KOmice to evaluate the effect of the individual
amelogenin during enamel development, to gain insight into
amelogenin function and the causes behind heterogeneity in
X-linked AI. Amutation associated with AI in humans, a single
amino acid change (29, 30), abrogates the rescue of the KO
phenotype.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animal Models—Generation of the Amelx KO, TgM180 and
TgP70T mice was described previously (27,28) (Table 1). Mice
were housed in anAAALAC accredited facility, and procedures
were approved by the University of Pennsylvania Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.
DNA Analysis—High molecular weight genomic DNA was
isolated from mouse tails. The Qiagen multiplex PCR kit
(Valencia, CA) was used for PCR reactions, and products were
analyzed on a 4% Nusieve 3:1 agarose gel. PCR primer
sequences for determination of KO versus wild-type genotype
were
G915: CTTTACAATAAGGGCCGCACCTT




(reverse in Amelx intron 2)
The wild-type PCR product is 640 bp, and the KO product is
190 bp.Using the sameDNAsamples, the presence of the trans-
genes was determined by primers G911 and G929 as described
(31). PCR product size for M180 and P70T was 600 bp.
Microscopic Analysis of Teeth—Mandibles were fixed in 4%
paraformaldehyde overnight, and light microscopy was used
for initial characterization of all samples. Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) analysis of tooth surfaces and fractured
internal enamel and dentin surfaces of incisors and molars was
completed at 20 kV (JEOL JSM T330A, JEOL, Inc., Peabody,
MA).
MicroCT—MicroCT scans were performed using a Skyscan
portable x-ray microtomograph (MicroPhotonics, Allentown,
PA). Sampleswere scanned undermaximumvoltage and power
under saline solution in a 600-l microcentrifuge tube, through
180° of rotation, with an exposure time of 420 ms. The speci-
men was positioned with the body of the mandible perpendic-
ular to the sectioning planewith the condyle positioned apically
and the incisor tip pointing up. The resulting images were pro-
cessed by three-dimensional reconstruction software and ana-
lyzed to determine enamel density, dentin density, whole tooth
density, and volumes for each in relation to the whole tooth.
Hydroxyapatite standards were used for instrument calibra-
tion. Analysis of each incisor was localized to two 1-mm sec-
tions. The first region started where the incisor exited the bone
and ended 1 mm toward the posterior, and the second region
started at the first root canal of the first mandibular molar and
proceeded 1 mm posteriorly. The mandibular first molar was
analyzed at the position of the mesial root apex to determine
enamel thickness and density.
Nanoindentation—Lower left mandibles were dissected
from mouse heads, and the incisor was separated from each
mandible, resulting in an intact set of molars and an incisor.
2 The abbreviations used are: AI, amelogenesis imperfecta; microCT, micro-
computer tomography; KO, amelogenin null; Tg, transgenic mouse; M180,
180 amino acid amelogenin; P70T, proline to threonine change at amino
acid 70 of M180; SEM, scanning electron microscopy; CHAPS, 3-[(3-chol-





TgM180 Transgenic mouse expressing a 180 amino acid
amelogenin from the bovine amelogenin promoter
28
TgP70T Similar to TgM180 but with a proline to threonine
change at codon 70
28
KO Amelogenin null mouse 27
TgM180KO Amelogenin null with TgM180 This work
TgP70TKO Amelogenin null with TgP70T This work
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The set of molars or incisor was mounted in room temperature
cure epoxy (Allied High Tech Products, Inc., Rancho
Dominguez, CA). The mounted set of molars was ground from
the mesial side using a 400-grit silicon carbide paper until the
interior of the first molar was exposed, i.e. pulp, dentin, and
enamel were simultaneously visible. Similarly, incisors were
ground from themesial side to remove 1mmof themature end
using a 400-grit silicon carbide paper. The exposed interior of
first molars or incisors was further polished by 1500-grit silicon
paper followed by ultramicrotoming with a 2.5-mm-wide and
45o angle diamond knife (Diatome, Inc., Hatfield, PA) fitted on
a MT 6000-XL ultramicrotome (Bal-Tec RMC, Inc., Tucson,
AZ) to create surfaces smooth enough for nanoindentation.
Measurements weremade using a TriboscopeTM nanoindenta-
tion unit (Hysitron, Inc., Minneapolis, MN) attached to Auto-
probe CP scanning probe microscope (Veeco, Inc., Santa Bar-
bara, CA) in air. Regions that qualified for indentation
measurements exhibited root-mean-square roughness10 nm
asmeasured by the nanoindenter (Berkovich diamond indenter
with an 80-nm-tip radius). On every tooth, measurements were
made on enamel and intertubular dentin for each region, at a
contact depth of 100 nm and at least 3 contact radii apart.
Hardness and elastic modulus for each measurement were cal-
culated by the software accompanying the TriboscopeTM
nanoindentation unit using the procedure described by Oliver
and Pharr (32).
Protein Analysis byWestern Blot—For comparison of molars
with incisors, incisor andM1molar teeth from 4-day-old wild-
type, TgM180KO, or TgP70TKO mice were dissected and
extracted in lysis buffer (10mMTris pH7.6, 100mMNaCl, 2mM
EDTA, 0.5% CHAPS) containing a protease inhibitor mixture
(Sigma). Sampleswere homogenized, incubated for 30min, and
centrifuged 16,000  g for 20 min. Protein concentration was
determined using the Bradford method, and identical amounts
were loaded onto a 4–20% Tris-HEPES-SDS precast polyacryl-
amide gel (Pierce). Following elec-
trophoresis and transfer, the result-
ing Western blot was probed with
anti-C-terminal amelogenin anti-
body (33), and band intensities were
compared using ImageJ software
(NIH). A colloidal gold protein stain
method (34) was adapted to quanti-
tate protein samples by dot blot and
image analysis.
Statistics—MicroCT analysis of
mandibles was done by two investi-
gators, and for each sample, 10
measurements were averaged, and
S.D. was calculated for volume and
density for two regions on incisors
and on molars as described above.
Calculations were made for the
whole tooth, enamel, and dentin for
each location selected. One-way
analysis of variance was performed
for standard deviation and variance
for independent samples, and the
multiple comparison test was used to determine significance
between sample groups (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).
Two-tailed t tests were used forWestern and dot blot analyses.
RESULTS
Generation ofMouseModels to Evaluate Phenotypic Rescue of
Amelogenesis Imperfecta in Amelogenin Null Mice—Amelx KO
female mice were mated with transgenic males that express the
most abundant 180-amino-acid amelogenin (TgM180). Because
Amelx is X-chromosomal without a Y-associated locus in mice,
male pups from this cross would be Amelx KO and transgene-
positive (TgM180KO; potential rescue) or transgene-negative
(Amelx KO). Tail DNA was analyzed by PCR for genetic back-
ground and for the presence of the transgene (not shown).
Analysis of Phenotype by MicroCT and Scanning Electron
Microscopy—MicroCT analysis of the mandible was used to
simultaneously analyzemandibular incisors andmolars of an indi-
vidual mouse.Wild-type mice had elevated density in the enamel
layer of molar and incisor when compared with dentin (Fig. 1A),
whereas KO mice did not have any obvious enamel layer by
microCT (Fig. 1B). Increased enamel opacity for molars of
TgM180KO mice when compared with KO indicated potential
rescue in thesemice (Fig. 1C, arrowhead), whereas elevated opac-
ity in the enamel of incisors in TgM180KOmice was not obvious
(Fig. 1C,arrow). Scanning electronmicroscopy ofmolars from the
TgM180KO mice (Fig. 1F) indicated that a thicker enamel layer
was deposited in the molars of rescued mice, intermediate
between wild-type (Fig. 1D) and KO (Fig. 1E), whereas the incisor
(at higher magnification in Fig. 1I) showed little improvement in
thickness or structure. An enamel layer was evident in both
TgM180 and TgP70Tmolars and incisors (Fig. 1,G andH).
Volume and Density Analysis—MicroCT images were pro-
cessed by three-dimensional reconstruction software and ana-
lyzed for volume and density of enamel and dentin layers ofM1
molars. The KO mice lacked a measurable enamel layer,
FIGURE 1. MicroCT of mandibles with SEM of molars and incisor. A–C, G, and H, microCT; D–F and I, SEM.
Shown are wild-type (A and D), KO (B and E), TgM180KO molars (C and F), TgM180 (G), TgP70T (H), and
TgM180KO incisors (I). e, enamel; d, dentin. The arrows indicate the enamel region for incisors, and the arrow-
heads point to the enamel region for molars. The magnification bar on SEM is 10 m.
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whereasTgM180KOmice developed up to 85%of thewild-type
enamel volume, indicating that rescue had occurred when this
normal amelogenin was expressed on the KO background.
Enamel volume of TgM180KOmice was significantly different
from that of KO and of TgP70TKO mice, which lacked evi-
dence of rescue (p  0.001; Fig. 2A).
Enamel volumes were similar in wild-type and TgM180mice
and in some of the TgP70T transgenicmice. The other TgP70T
mice (8 out of 24) had no detectable enamel layer; this enamel
phenotypic heterogeneity did not correlate with age, gender, or
strain in the four TgP70T strains analyzed.
The enamel density from TgM180KO mice was similar to
that of wild type, verifying that the 180-amino-acid amelogenin
is able to orchestrate considerable rescue of enamel properties.
Again, a significant difference between TgM180KO and KO
enamel densities was observed (p  0.001; Fig. 2B). Dentin vol-
umes were similar for all mouse models analyzed (Fig. 2C), and
many dentin densities (Fig. 2D) were similar, but dentin from
TgM180 mice was elevated significantly over the dentin from
the other mice (p  0.001).
Analysis ofHardness andElasticModulus—Enamel hardness
and elastic modulus measurements were compared using
nanoindentation for wild-type and
KO incisors and molars and for
molars from the transgenic and
transgenic/KO mice. Values for
enamel were lower for KO incisors
and molars when compared with
wild-type (Table 2), complementing
the microCT measurements
described above. Enamel from the
transgenic strains was similar to
wild-type, but enamel from both of
the transgenic/KOmice was similar
to KO for both hardness and modu-
lus, indicating minimal rescue of
these mechanical properties by
either transgene. Dentin hardness
and modulus values were less than
those of enamel as expected but
similar when comparing molars to
incisors of wild-type or of KO mice.
Comparison of Incisors and
Molars—Because phenotypic res-
cue by TgM180 was observed in
molars but not incisors (Fig. 1, C, F,
and I), extracts were made from
teeth from wild-type and trans-
genic/KO mice for protein analysis
by Western blot (Figs. 3A and 4A).
When identical amounts of wild-
FIGURE 2. Scatter plot graphs indicate results from microCT reconstruction analysis for each of the
mouse models. A and B, molar enamel volume (A) and density (B). C and D, molar dentin volume (C) and
density (D).
TABLE 2
Enamel and dentin: hardness and elastic modulus (GPa)
n  number of teeth tested. Each value for WT and KO is represented by 20 measurements per tissue per tooth.
Enamel Dentin
Hardness Elastic modulus Hardness Elastic modulus
Incisor
4 week WT n  1 2.9  0.3 84  4 0.7  0.1 25  2
KO n  2 1.7  0.2 46  2 0.7  0.2 23  3
6 week WT n  2 2.8  0.5 87  4 0.8  0.2 24  3
KO n  2 1.8  0.2 45  2 0.7  0.2 23  3
Molar
4 week WT n  1 2.7  0.3 83  4 0.7  0.1 23  2
KO n  1 1.7  0.2 46  2 0.6  0.2 22  3
6 week WT n  1 2.7  0.4 84  3 0.7  0.2 24  3
KO n  1 1.6  0.3 45  3 0.7  0.2 22  3
Molar TgM180 n  9 2.9  0.3 84  4 0.7  0.1 24  3
TgP70T n  4 2.8  0.4 84  4 0.8  0.1 22  3
Molar TgM180KO n  3a 1.7  0.5 41  5 0.7  0.2 23  4
TgP70TKO n  2a 1.6  0.5 41  4 0.7  0.3 22  3
a For both dentin measurements, n  4.
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type molar or incisor protein extract were loaded on a gel, the
amount of amelogenin detectable by anti-amelogenin antibody
is approximately the same byWestern blot. However, when the
same experiment was done with transgenic/KO molars and
incisors, we invariably found more transgenic amelogenin
detectable inmolar extracts when comparedwith extracts from
incisors. Although thewild-type samples have several ameloge-
nin bands as expected, primarily the TgM180 or TgP70T
amelogenins are seen in extracts from TgM180KO or
TgP70TKOmice due to the KO background. This analysis was
repeated using additional TgM180KOorTgP70TKOmice, and
Western blot band intensities were analyzed by ImageJ. The
ratio ofmolar to incisor band intensities was relatively constant
for wild-type amelogenins but varied considerably for all
TgM180KO and TgP70TKO mice examined, with molars
invariably having more intense amelogenin bands (p  0.05).
Protein concentrations by dot blot analyses did not vary signif-
icantly (Figs. 3B and 4B) when molars and incisor total protein
concentrations from transgenic/KO mice were compared by t
test.
DISCUSSION
Transgenic mice that overexpress TgM180 (28) had rela-
tively normal enamel structure, indicating that excess normal
amelogenin was tolerated well. This was not surprising as mice
that overexpress other amelogenins such as TgLRAP (leucine-
rich amelogenin peptide) or TgTRAP (tyrosine-rich ameloge-
nin peptide) also do not have enamel anomalies (31, 35). When
the proline to threoninemutationwas introduced at amino acid
70 (TgP70T), transgenic mice developed an enamel defect (28)
similar to that seen in human patients with this mutation (36).
Mice with an Amelx KO mutation that express TgM180 as
the sole amelogenin have molar enamel with increased thick-
ness, volume, and density when compared with KO, but hard-
ness and elastic modulus measured by nanoindentation were
unchanged. This is likely due to an imperfection in the organi-
zation of the enamel rod structure as has been noted in other
transgenic mice that have amelogenin proteins engineered to
assemble incorrectly during enamel mineral development (37).
The M180 amelogenins assemble in vitro into structures
referred to as nanospheres, which are 15–20-nm spherical struc-
tures found between the growing ribbon-like crystals early in
enamel development (38–40). Nanospheres organized along the
developing crystals are thought to provide a scaffold to guide crys-
tal growthas the amelogeninproteins arehydrolyzed inanorches-
trated manner. It has been proposed that the nanospheres could
provide the environment for the initiation of mineral crystals in
normalenamelorhavea required interactive relationshipbetween
protein assembly and mineral growth (13, 41). Although similar
micro-ribbon-like structures are observed by transmission elec-
tronmicroscopy in vivo as can be reproduced in vitrowith Esche-
richia coli-expressed 179-amino-acid amelogenins (see review by
Ref. 42), the actual composition in vivomay include other enamel
proteins, or other amelogenins.
A single residue alteration in the 180-amino-acid ameloge-
nin protein abrogated any rescue in the TgP70TKO mice, and
several theories have emerged as to how this amelogeninmuta-
tion could lead to defective enamel. Nanospheres assembled in
vitro from M180 with a P70T mutation are larger with hydro-
dynamic radii of 45.5 nm, leading to the idea that protein-pro-
tein interactions are altered during assembly when this muta-
tion is present (43). The P70Tmutation is adjacent to a normal
amelogenin cleavage site, and in vitro themutation causes delay
in the proteolytic cleavage time frame, which could lead to
retention of excess protein in enamel (44, 45). This region has
also been identified as a binding domain for sugars or sugar
mimicking peptides and could have a role in assembly or bind-
ing to other enamel or dentin proteins (46, 47). Since cell bind-
ing activity has been described forM180, this functionmay also
be disrupted by this mutation (48).
Because amelogenin expression has been detected at a low
level in dental pulp cells from several species (36, 49–51), the
FIGURE 3. Western analysis of amelogenin in incisors and molars.
A, extracts from incisors or M1 molars from 4-day-old mice were separated by
gel electrophoresis and transferred to a membrane, which was probed with
anti-amelogenin antibody. A, lanes 1 (molars) and 2 (incisors) from
TgM180KO, 10 g; lanes 3 (molars) and 4 (incisors) from WT, 5 g; lanes 5
(molars) and 6 (incisors) from WT, 10 g; and lanes 7 (incisors) and 8 (molars)
from TgM180KO, 20 g. The arrow indicates a 26-kDa amelogenin. B, dot blot
analysis indicated that similar amounts of total protein were used for each
sample. The numbers refer to the lanes in the Western blot.
FIGURE 4. Western analysis of amelogenin in incisors and molars. A, equal
amounts of extracts from M1 molars or incisors of 4-day-old mice were sepa-
rated by gel electrophoresis and transferred to a membrane, which was
probed with anti-amelogenin antibody. Lanes 1 and 2, wild-type molars; lanes
3 and 4, wild-type incisors; lanes 5–7, TgP70TKO molars; lanes 8 –10 TgP70TKO
incisors (lanes 5 and 8 from the same mice, also lanes 6 and 9 and 7 and 10). The
arrow indicates a 26-kDa amelogenin. B, dot blot analysis indicated that sim-
ilar amounts of total protein were used for each sample.
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properties of dentin were compared in wild-type and KOmice.
The absence of amelogenin does not appear to alter histological
appearance, hardness, elastic modulus, or volume of dentin in
the KO mice, but a slight increase in enamel density and a sig-
nificant increase (p  0.001) in dentin density were seen in
TgM180 mice. Overexpression of TgM180 on this wild-type
background could lead to this increase as it has been shown that
overexpression in enamel of a dentin sialophosphoprotein pro-
tein involved in dentin formation positively impacted the phys-
ical properties of enamel in the transgenic mice (52).
Rescue by TgM180 is detected inmolars where expression of
the transgene is higher, whereas rescue is not obvious in inci-
sors by microCT of TgM180KO mice. In vitro crystal growth
experiments have shown that large mineral crystals grew in the
presence of 1–2% amelogenins but not at 0.5% or less (53). The
incisor transgenic protein level in vivomay be too low for nano-
sphere assembly and crystal growth to take place normally. The
higher expression of the transgene in molars when compared
with incisors could be due to the use of bovine regulatory
regions for these transgenes, as rodent incisors are continu-
ously erupting, whereas bovine upper incisors do not develop
and lower incisors do not have a continuous eruption pattern.
An advantage to this strategy is that it may provide an in vivo
model where the transgene has two levels of activity in two
different tooth types, allowing direct comparison of degree of
rescue in a single animal. It may, in future work, be possible to
correlate the amount of TgM180 present during development
with level of rescue.
CONCLUSION
The most abundant wild-type amelogenin (M180) increases
Amelx null enamel thickness from a thin 10-m layer to up to
85% of wild-type enamel in molars. Since 100% rescue was not
observed, it could be proposed that insufficient transgenic pro-
tein was secreted or that the other 14 or so amelogenins pro-
duced by alternative splicing of the primary transcript are
required for normal enamel to be produced. The abundant
alternative splicing seen in many species (54) may be a mecha-
nism to fine-tune the process or to produce species-specific
variations in enamel structure. It will be interesting to measure
nanosphere and crystal dimensions in the various animal mod-
els described here to determine the effect of amelogenin
amount and to compare the effect of the 180-amino-acid
amelogenin and the P70T mutation on crystal dimensions and
growth.
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